
WAR is raging iaJ\dszsmbiquê, out-
side the designatcd ceascfire areas" as
Renamo rcbels banle to win aÍ€as once
;ontroüed by thc ãnbabwean armY.
The rebets have closed the key Tete
hiehway andarcbanling ocontrol tbe
thi"ck jinglc of tbc moúntainous Go-
rongo-sa area in central Mozmbique,
accõrding to r€pcts reaching Harare.
Renamo has also violated the partial

ceasefire by a$acking the transport ca-
ridors linking Timbabwe !o BeiÍa and
Mputo ports, üe intcrnational verifi-
cation comminee has found.

But the int€nse fighting and even the
violatíons are not, at this point, bc-
ücved to be edmgeringparr, negotia
tions, whidr aredue toresume inRome
next week The fighting outside the
ceasefirc areas was expected as Rena-
mo rushes to win contÍìol of as much
territory as possible before the next
round of negotiations.

Rffi.âH
Rbnamo a$acl$ have halted Eaffic on

the Tete road, prcventing trucks from
hauling urgenüy needed United Na-
tions fõod aid to Malawi wherc therc
ae 820 000 Mozambican refugees.

Renamo rebels a$acked the 358km
road ürough Mozambique's northern
Terc Province three times last week,
killing thÍ€e truck drivers. Five more
drivers are missing and fedred dead.
Two European female hitchhikers
we,!e s€en fleeing a buning truck, said
a truck drircn Altbough the repot has
not bcen confirmed it is feared tbc two
women are either dead or have been
kidnapped by Renamo.

Zimbabwean ilmy Eoops had prcvi-
ously safeguarded thc Tete road,
which averaged raffic of 150 trucks a
day. But ealier this month tbe zimbab
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rican Affain Herman Cúen" in ìúap-
o this week, endorsed üe Íindings.
Cohen said hc would talk to Rènamo
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continues outside the ceasefire
aretn. But frere is süll hoPe of a
negoüated settlement, reporF
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thqrght Rcnano witl eventually allgw officials in Washington and cncorrage
sonãtraffic to pílss as Malawi has for tlm o honour the agreemenr
yean allowed 6e rebcls to g€t zuppües Meanwhile, Renamo's spokcìman in
ânA o move through Ìv{ahú. Washington colntercharg{ !ut.ü.
ThÊ partial ceasãfire, worked out in ãmbabweans had.repearcdly broken

Romsin December, requires the esti- the agrecment He also mcked òc rtr-
mated 7 000 Zimbabwean Eoops to ification committec, saying thcy had
withdraw to the traasport corridors not travelled outofMapuO. The allega
linking Zimbabwe to thè sea ln return tions are not seen as credible.
Renaõo fledged not to aürck thc nvo Mo"ambicans, weary of the l5-year
rout€s. tie Uautes along ttre Terc road war, which has taken more than
and in Gorongosa, ürercfore, arc not in 900000 lives- cling !q tr fogt tl4 tt"
violation of ütc agÍ€emenL partral ceasefire could lead to a nation-
But thc internationat verificadon com- wide halt to tlp conÍlict and a negaiaed

mission which is monitoring the pãtial settlemenl Analysts suggest that orce
ceascfirc uneguivocally itated last Renamo conrols tbc northern Tete area
week ttrARenamo was gudty of mack- and the central Gorongosa region, the
ing the Beira and Mapúto corridors at rcbels will then be prepared to acc€pt a
least ttr€e times this monh. full ceasefue and úll begin preparing
US assisat S€crery of State fa Af- | fc nenonal elections

\4/ezns wrthdrew, to comply wtth the
agreement worked utt berwcen Rena
mo and the Mozambican governmenl
The ãmbabwean anny also pulled
back from the central Gorongosa re-
gron ad now Rcnnmo is barling o ra
take that strategic anea, accqding o ci-
vilians who ae fleeing ftcarea
The Tete high*ay is Malawi's Lifeline

fm the many goods and zupplies it im-
potrts, as well as for the aid to thc Mo-
iamUican refugees. To route Malawi's
supplies through Tambia would bc
much longer and expensive. It is


